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soîne iniontls îI"w'hule Synipatlîizing witli ant ill.used conteinporary, thie
proprietors of the C.'cnadifin .Idpm iiy derive encouragement front a
Couiparison of baac-heswith. it, fur tliouglh there are stili too îniany
delinquents on the list of subscribers to our own periodical, tlic sumii oiiq
is only about a nîloiety of tlat whlîih lias8 prov'cd so eîuîburrassiimg and fatal to a
simiila.r journal. 1)cflîultcrs slîould tak-e w:îrning front titis 'Case, andi in view
or the disastrous resuits whichi soinîtinies flowv front non-payluioîxt, rotîse tu
rvea.ter promptitude. The piea I "oh ! it's only a do11lr" mîade by 1200

irîdividuals, lias stillcd te 'oice of a faitlifil witncss for the trutlî.
Our reasons for regretting (lie discontinuanc of the U. 1 I 1ya . l'il:bii, are

rery ntueh the saite as tliose expressed by its conductors iii the v:îlcdictorv
cditori:d. Tliey are -1 chiefly on aceourît of certain gréuat principles mAli
urgecitty nccd exhibition and elucid-ition in Canada ;"-such lias, the clturch's
ilidepetidcnee of te civil power, Christ's sole, undelcgatcd, liadsliip, atid
the important doctrines îlicrewitb connectcd. For these the UL Rý IIagzine
lias carticstly contcnidcd. 'J'lie valedietor y says, there is no hiope that; :ny
ocher scri:îl propouriding -i-ilar prini 1dpes wili iid its %vay into ilie flîilics
of the Canada, 1resb3'erian Charth, but.- that thiougli Il the officiai and
patronized, organs nîay now and then utter a grutuible or a growl wlieil anly
state tfavotir is besîowed on a sister sct,"ý there iS 11o likcelihood tlîat they
will "1 boldly assai! the priniciple of chiurchi-andl-statc-coninesçinîî." WVC think
this is a too despondiîîg vicw of n!atters. These prineiples arc hield by a
large proportion of the niieîîbcrship and soîne of thec ministers of te Frec
as Nvell as U. 1). se-ction of the now united body. Suehi prineiples are like
leaven-tlhey must and will wiork. TIhe convictions onf good mten on tliese
points wili iind expression sonteitîer. Another periodical, perhiaps a wceIZl3
browidslîeet, il ive trust coine inito being. 1%eantinie, se iiir as the (knui«
dian indepenident eati suipply a feit laclc, or furniish opportunity of utterance
for such as cmnnot kecp) silence, we are bold to say it is very uiuchi at thte
service cf ont late U. 1). and tîw C. P>. bretliren.

But our objeet in titis artirle iq more espccially to caîl attention to certain
hîst words of thc deccased m:'gzazine, rcferringr speeifically to Congregationagl-
ists, aud bearing tipon the l)ractieability and desirahlencss of eccle'siastical
aîaialgaîîî:tion. It ivcre at once dkrszpcctf'ul aînd unfriendly to pass thein by
unheeded, conting as they do froîni a quarter to whicli wvc have looked w'ith a
peculiar fellow-feeling, and front iieh ive have had for years pleasant and
prized fraternal recognition. Ilîcre i4 a strange mixture of kindncss and
cruelty iii tiiese fitrewell words. 'i'Iiy breatie aflction, but at the saute tiie,
betiray distrust. 'fhey express waruî desires for doser uniion bctween Pres-
hytî,ricns and Congrcgavtionalists, and yet are tcrribly open to the charge:-
iiThiou sittest and speakcst against thy brother, tliou slanderest tiile own
znother's son." The fhrewell kiss is accomipanied by an unexpected rally o?'
strcngtli, and a dcadly thrust under the fifthi rb.

That ive have not, ctaractcrized these dying words too strongly, the follow-
ing quotation will show: As &o Congregationalists, wlhile inany of them
are the glory o? the land, it i. well kcnown that a large section of theni are
flîr front ortiiodox. Not to speak of other errors in wliichi they indulge, thiey
reduco the doctrine of' tîte atoneutent to alinost nothing. Negative Tlicology
ii caîtin- the lle out of no smiii proportion of them. In sueh eircunistances,
it is bilt thiat an orthodox LPrsbyterianisin wouid be an unspeakable booa."


